
Notable from Our Podcast
The June 12, 2018, interview highlighted patient perspectives from a clinical trial
on balloon angioplasty for multiple sclerosis. In the second segment, you will hear
the next installment of our “Lesson of the week” series on functional disorders.

NPub.org/podcast

Author Tip
About the Neurology Resident & Fellow Section
This section, developed for the trainee readership, will keep you up to date on
issues related to training and career considerations as well as support the de-
velopment of lifelong learning skills. This section is trainee-run: a team of resi-
dents and fellows is responsible for writing, reviewing, editing, and publishing
articles of interest to trainees. The team is also responsible for initiating and
developing other unique projects, including podcasts, electronic communica-
tions, the Resident & Fellow website, and new subsection ideas. Weekly e-Pearls,
or electronic pearls, have been sent to residents nationwide since July 2008. An
archive of e-Pearls can be found at n.neurology.org/epearls/archive.

From the AAN Press Room
Visit AAN.com/pressroom for the latest press releases

Half of those on Parkinson drugs may develop impulse control
problems
Over time, half of the people taking certain drugs for Parkinson disease may develop
impulse control disorders such as compulsive gambling, shopping, or eating. “Our
study suggests that impulse control disorders are even more common than we
thought in people who take dopamine agonists,” said study author Jean-Christophe
Corvol, MD, of the ICM Brain and Spine Institute, Pitié-Salpêtrière Hospital, As-
sistance Publique–Hôpitaux de Paris, Sorbonne University, Paris, France. “These
disorders can lead to serious financial, legal, and social and psychological problems.”

Corvol J-C, Artaud F, Cormier-Dequaire F, et al. Neurology 2018. doi.org/10.1212/WNL.0000000000005816
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